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EXECUTIVE SUMIVIARY:

AMERICAN CHAFFSEEDRECOVERYPLAN

CurrentStatus: Americanchaffseed(Schwalbeaamericana)was listedas anendangeredspecieson
September29, 1992. Currently,72 occurrencesof this speciesareknownto be extantin NewJersey,
NorthCarolina,SouthCarolina,Georgia,andFlorida. At thetime of listing, 19 extantoccurrenceswere
known; theincreasein thenumberof knownoccurrencesis theresultof extensivesearchesfor thespecies
in NorthandSouthCarolina. Threatsto thespeciespersist,primarilydueto fire suppressionresultingin
vegetativesuccessionof theecosystemon whichthespeciesdepends.

HabitatRequirements:Americanchaffseedis foundin openpine flatwoods,savannas,andotheropen
areas,in moistto dry acidicsandyloamsor sandypeatbarns.

RecoveryGoal: To removeAmericanchaffseedfrom theFederallist of endangeredandthreatenedwildlife
andplants.

RecoveryObjectives: The immediateobjectiveof therecoveryprogramis to reclassifytheAmerican
chaffseedfrom endangeredto threatenedbaseduponimprovementsin its status. Theultimateobjectiveof
therecoveryprogramis to delistAmericanchaffseedby ensuringlong-termviability of thespecies.

RecoveryCriteria: Americanchaffseedwill beconsideredfor reclassificationwhen: (1) at leastSO viable
sites,distributedthroughoutthecurrentrangeof thespecies,areprovidedpermanentlong-termprotection;
(2) four of the50 sitesarelocatedin thenorthernportionof thespeciesrange(Massachusettsto Virginia);
(3) managementagreementsorplansarein placefor all 50 of theprotectedsites;(4) life historyand
ecologicalrequirementsareunderstoodsufficiently to determineviability of extantpopulations;and(5)
biennialmonitoringshowsthatthe50 sitesareviableovera 10-yearperiod.

ActionsNeeded:

1. Protectextantpopulationsandmanagehabitats.
2. Expandtheextentof Americanchaffseedin thenorthernportionof currentrange.
3. Investigatebestmanagementtechniques.
4. Investigatethespecies’biology.
5. Investigategeneticvariability.
6. Monitor populations.

EstimatedCosts($000):

Need1 Need2 Need3 Need4 Need5 Need6 Total

FYi 40 5 8 12 5 13 83
FY2 40 10 8 12 5 10 85
FY3 35 10 5 12 10 75
FY4 25 5 3 4 10 47
FYS 25 5 3 4 10 47
FY6 25 1 4 10 35
FY7 1 10 11
FYg 1 10 11
FY9 1 10 11
FY10 1 10 11

Total 190 40 30 48 10 103 416

Estimated Time Frame: Reclassificationmay be initiatedby the year 2005, if recovery actions are
implementedon schedule.



* * *

This recoveryplandescribesactionsbelievedto be neededto recoverandlorprotectthe

endangeredAmericanchaffseed(Schnulbeaamericana). Attainmentof recoveryobjectivesand

availabilityof fundsaresubjectto budgetaryandotherconstraintsaffectingthepartiesinvolved,

aswell astheneedto addressotherpriorities.

Recoveryplansdo not necessarilyrepresentthe viewsor official positionof any

individualsor agenciesinvolvedin planformulation,otherthantheU.S.FishandWildlife

Service. Approvedrecoveryplansmaybemodifiedas dictatedby newfindings,changesin

speciesstatus,andthe completionof recoverytasks.

Literaturecitationsfor thisplanshouldreadas follows:

U.S.FishandWildlife Service. 1995. AmericanChaffseed(Schi~lbeaamericana)Recovery
Plan. Hadley,Massachusetts.62 pp.

Copiesofthis plan canbepurchasedfrom:

U.S.FishandWildlife ReferenceService
5430 Grosvenor Lane, Suite 110
Bethesda, Maryland 20814
301-492-6403 or 1-800-582-3421

Feesvary according to number of pages.
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PART I: INTRODUCTION

Americanchaffseed(Sch~lbeaamericanaL.) is amonotypicperennialmemberofthe

figwort f~mily, Scrophulariaceae,in thetribe Euphrasieae.Thespecieswasdescribedby

Linnaeusin SpeciesPlantarum in 1753,andnamedfor ChristianGeorgSchwalbe,an eighteenth-

centurybotanicalwriter. TherangeofAmericanchaffseedonceincludedall thecoastalStates

from Massachusettsto Louisiana,andthe inlandStatesofKentuckyandTennessee.Although the

rangewaswidespread,thehistoricalrecordshowsthat thespecieswasalwaysrelatively rareand

local in distribution. Dueto extirpationofthespeciesfrom overhalf its historicalrangeanda

decline in knownoccurrences,Schl4xzlbeaamericanawasFederally-listedasan endangered

species pursuant to the Endangered SpeciesAct of 1973 (87 Stat. 884, asamended;16 U.S.C.

1531 etseq.)on September29, 1992 (U.S. FishandWildlife Service1992).

At thetime ofFederallisting, 19 occurrencesofthespecieswereknownfrom the

following States(numberofoccurrencesin parentheses):NewJersey(1), North Carolina(1),

SouthCarolina(11), Georgia(4), Florida (1), andMississippi(1). As a resultof recentsearches

in SouthCarolina,aswell asrecentsearchesandrecognitionof distinctoccurrenceson Fort

Braggin North Carolina,72 occurrencesofthespeciesarecurrentlyknown,asfollows: New

Jersey(1), NorthCarolina (18), SouthCarolina(42), Georgia(10), and Florida (1).

Although theincreasein knownoccurrencessincethetime of Federallisting is

significant, threats to the species’ survival remain, primarily dueto fire suppressionand

concomitantvegetationalsuccessionof the fire-maintainedecosystemswhereSchwulbea

amencanaoccurs. Therecoverypriority number1for this speciesis 7, basedon: (1)a moderate

degreeof threat,(2) a highpotentialfor achievingrecovery,and(3) theplant’s taxonomic

standingas a monotypicgenus.

Recoverypriority numbers from 1 to 15 are determined for all species listed pursuant to the Endangered
SpeciesAct basedon therecoverypriority criteriadefinedin theFederalRegister(Vol. 48. No. 184). A
specieswith a recoverypriority numberof 1 receivesthehighestpriority for thepreparationand
implementationof recoveryplans.



TAXONOMY AND DESCRIPTION

Monotypic genus

Pennell (1935)recognizeda northernandsouthernspeciesofSchwalbea,Schiw,lbea

americanaL. and Schwalbeaaustralis Pennell,respectively.He distinguishedSchwalbea

americanaby mostlyrecurvedhairsandleavesup to 1.0 centimeters(0.4 inches)wide or less,

and Schwtzlbeaaustralisby a pubescenceofmostlyupcurvedhairsandleavesup to 1.5 cm(0.6

in) wide. Schw~ilbeaamericanawas known from Massachusetts southward to Virginia, and

Sch~lbeaaustralis wasknownfrom North Carolinato Kentuckyandsouthwardto Floridaand

Louisiana. Fernald(1937)foundcharactersofthe leavesandcalyxlobesto varyoverthetotal

rangesothat recognitionof two specieswasunwarranted.Following anexaminationof

herbariummaterial,MusselmanandMann(1977)concurredthat therewaslittle taxonomicmerit

in recognizingmorethana singlespecies.Therefore,theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceaccepts

themorerecenttreatmentsof Fernald(1937)andMusselmanandMann(1977),which recognize

Schnu!beaamericanaandSchi~.ilbeaaustralisasonespecies,Sch~lbeaamericana. In this

plan,Schw~zIbeaamericanawill be henceforth referred to asthemonotypicgenusSchwalbea.

General description

Schwtilbeais anerectherbwith unbranchedstemsor stemsbranchedonly at thebase,

growingto a heightof3.0 to 6.0 decimeters(12 to 24 in). Theplant is denselyalbeit minutely

hairy throughout,includingthe flowers. The leavesarealternate,lance-shapedto elliptic,

stalkless,2.5 to 5.0cm (0.8to 2 in) long, andentire;theupperleavesare reducedto narrow

bracts. Thelarge,purplish-yellow,tubularflowers,3.0 to 3.5 cmlong (1.2 to 1.4 in) areborne

singly on shortstalks in theaxils oftheuppermost,reducedleaves(bracts)andform a many-

flowered, spike-like raceme.The showy flowershavea highdegreeofbilateralsymmetry

elaboratedfor pollinationby bees(Pennell1935). Thefruit is a narrowcapsuleapproximately10

to 12 millimeters(0.4 to 0.5 in) long, with a septicidaldehiscence.Thenumerousseedsarepale

greenishbrownor yellowish-tan,narrowly linear, somewhatflattenedorcompressed,slightly

curved,andenclosedin a loose-fitting,sac-likestructurethatprovidesthebasisfor thecommon

name,chaffseed(MusselmanandMann1978). Floweringoccursfrom April to Junein the

southernpartofthe species’range,and fromJuneto mid-July in thenorthernpartof its range.

Fruitsmaturefrom earlysummerin theSouthto Octoberin theNorth (Johnson1988).
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Field identification

This species is distinguished by: (1) a 3.0 to 6.0 dm (12 to 24 in) unbranched stem with

alternate leaves, largest at the base, gradually diminishing upwards; (2) two-lipped flowers, 3.0 to

3.5 cm (1.2 to 1.4 in) long and pale yellow suffused with purple near the openend;(3) hairy

stems and leaves;and(4) posteriorsepalandtwo bractletssubtendingeachflower (The Nature

Conservancy 1993). The best time to surveyfor Schwalbeais during its floweringperiod,which

is April to June in the South and June to mid-July in the North. Althoughoftenobscuredby

surrounding vegetation, the dark brown, senescingstemsarequite distinctiveandallow for easy

identificationafterflowering. Thesestemsmaypersistinto the following winter if undisturbed

(The Nature Conservancy 1993). During recent surveys in South Carolina, new populations of

thespecieswere locatedby inspectingsuitablehabitatsfor thedarkenedsenescingplants,which

standout againstgreenerherbsandgrasses(J.Townsend,ClemsonUniversity,Clemson,South

Carolina, pers. comm. 1994).

DISTRIBUTION AND STATUS

Schw~ilbeais primarily a coastalplain speciesoftheAtlantic andGulf coasts(Figure 1).

Exceptionsto its coastaldistribution,all ofwhich arehistoricalrecords,include: anoccurrence

in thesandplainsnearAlbany,New York, which Pennell(1935)consideredapossibleremnant

populationofglacialmigrationalongtheshoresoftheHudsonRiver; occurrencesfrom

TennesseeandKentuckyon sandstoneknobsandridgesof theCumberlandPlateauandHighland

Rim; an inland siteon theMontaguesandplainneartheConnecticutRiver; anda sandplainin

Hubbardston,Massachusetts(TheNatureConservancy1993).

ExtantpopulationsofSchwalbeaarecurrentlyknown from 72 locationsin New Jersey,

North Carolina,SouthCarolina,Georgia,andFlorida (anoccurrencereportedfrom Mississippi

at thetime ofFederallisting hassincebeendeterminednot to beSchwalbea).Stateswith historic

recordsonly areMassachusetts,Connecticut,New York, Delaware,Maryland,Virginia,

Alabama,Mississippi,Louisiana,Texas,Tennessee,andKentucky(Table1). A descriptionof

State-by-Statehistorical andcurrentdistributionaswell asthecurrentlevel ofprotectionofextant

occurrencesfollows. Additional informationon extantoccurrencesis providedin Appendix A.
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Table 1. Summary of known occurrences (historic and extant)

State Total known Extirpated Extant

Unknown

status1

Alabama 3 3 0 0

Connecticut 2 2 0 0

Delaware 1 1 0 0

Florida 10 8 1 1

Georgia 14 4 10 0

Kentucky 2 2 0 0

Louisiana 2 2 0 0

Maryland 2 2 0 0

Massachusetts 10 10 0 0

Mississippi 2 2 0 0

NewJersey 19 18 1 0

NewYork 1 1 0 0

North Carolina 24 6 18 0

South Carolina 53 1 42 10

Tennessee 2 2 0 0

Texas 1 1 0 0

Virginia 1 1 0 0

TOTALS 149 66 72 11

Theseoccurrencesin SouthCarolinaareconsideredsuppressed,unableto relocate,or
undetennined(Porcher1994).
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Figure 1. General Distribution
(historic and extant)

of Schwalbea amen’cana

n Counties with extant occurrences
I Counties with historic occurrences



Alabama

Threehistoricoccurrencesareknown from Baldwin, Geneva,andMobile counties(The

NatureConservancy1993).

Connecticut

Twohistoricoccurrencesareknown from MiddlesexCounty(The NatureConservancy

1993) and NewLondon County (Crow 1982).

Delaware

Onehistoric occurrenceis knownfrom NewCastleCounty,where it was last observed in

1875. This site was destroyed by the dredgingand widening of the Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal (TheNatureConservancy1993).

Florida

A total of 10 occurrences is known from Brevard (Pennell 1935), Duval, Highlands,

Hillsborough,Levy, Putnam,Volusia (E.D. Hardin,FloridaNaturalAreasInventory, in litt.1

1985),Gadsden(L. Peterson,FloridaNaturalAreasInventory, in list. 1994)andLeoncounties

(W. Baker, The Nature Conservancy,Tallahassee,Florida,pers.comm. 1994). All occurrences

except two, one in Gadsden County and one in Leon County, are extirpated. A recent survey of

the Gadsden County site revealedthat a residentialdevelopmentis now in placethere. This

occurrencemay thus alsobe extirpated(L. Peterson in list. 1994),althoughadditionalhabitat

near the site maybe suitablefor Sch’~wlbeaand should be searched (W. Baker pers.comm.

1994). The extantoccurrencein LeonCounty is on privatepropertymanagedfor bobwhitequail

(Colinusvirginianus) (W. Baker pers. comm. 1994);currenthabitatmanagementpracticesfor

quail (e.g., prescribed burning) contribute to maintenance of suitable habitat for Schwalhea.

Note: In litt. references refer to information received throughcorrespondence,following style guidelinesin the

EndangeredSpeciesListing Handbook,Fourth Edition,U.S. FishandWildlife Service,Division of Endangered
Species,March 1994.
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Georgia

A total of 14 occurrences is known from Baker,Baldwin, Dougherty,Early,Miller, Pike,

and Worth counties. Four occurrences in Baldwin, Early, Miller, and Pike counties are

consideredextirpated(T. Patrick, Georgia Department of Natural Resources,in litt. 1990). Of

the 10 extantoccurrences,six arelocatedon the IchauwayPlantation,a 28,000-acreprivate

ecologicalreservein Baker County (W. Baker pers. comm. 1994). Ichauway is predominantly

vegetatedwith anaturalstandoflongleafpine(Pinuspalustris). All theScIw~zlbeapopulations

on Ichauwayareprotected,andfour ofthepopulationsarebeingincludedin afive-yearresearch

study on the life history, seedbanks,andexperimentalmanagementofthespecies(Kirkman

1993). Two extant occurrences are located on another private quail plantationin Dougherty

County (T. Patrick in litt. 1990),oneofwhich is also includedin theKirkman study. The

remainingtwo extantoccurrencesarelocatedon privatelandsmanagedfor quail in Baker and

Worth counties(W. Bakerpers.comm. 1994). Similarly to quail plantationsin Floridaand

SouthCarolina,managementpracticesfor quail ontheprivateplantationsin Georgiamaintain

suitablehabitatfor Schvulbea.

Kentucky

Twohistoricoccurrencesareknownfrom McCrearyCountyneartheTennesseeborder.

Schii~lbeawaslast observedin Kentuckyin 1935 (KentuckyStateNaturePreservesCommission

1991).

Louisiana

Two historic occurrences are reported from Rapides Parish (Vincent 1982 as reported in

The Nature Conservancy 1993) andCalcasieuParish(MacRoberts1989as reportedin The Nature

Conservancy 1993). However, it is likely that the record from Rapides Parish is due not to an

occurrence of the species in or near Rapides Parish, but to a label on a specimen distributed by

Josiah Hale around 1850. Hale puthis hometown(“Alexandria”), which is found in Rapides

Parish, on his labels but did notcite localities. Thus, the recordfrom RapidesParishcannotbe

consideredvalid (L. Morse,TheNatureConservancy,in list. 1986).
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Maryland

Two historic occurrencesarereported,onefrom WorcesterCountynearOceanCity,

whereit waslast observedin 1893, andone from AnneArundel County. Both localeswere

searched in 1979, but Sch4albeawasnot found(Broomeetal. 1979).

Massachusetts

Tenhistoric occurrencesarerecordedfrom Barnstable,Bristol, Dukes,Franklin,

Nantucket, Norfolk, Plymouth, and Worcestercounties(The Nature Conservancy 1993). The

species was last observed in Massachusetts in Nantucket County in 1963. Extensive areas of

suitable habitat in the State have been searched for Schi~zlbea,without relocatingthespecies.

Lack of fire, coupled with intense development pressure, indicates minimal prospects for finding

Sclnwilbeain Massachusetts(B. Some,Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife, in litt.

1990).

Mississippi

Two historic occurrencesareknownfrom CovingtonandJacksoncounties(Rawinskiand

Cassin 1986). The occurrence reported as extant at the time of listing, in Noxubee County on the

Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge (U.S. Fish andWildlife Service1992), is nowconsidered

invalid. The plants previously identifiedasSclzwilbeaat the Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge

havebeenverified asbeingParenucelliaviscosa,a European native closelyrelatedto Sclzwalbea

(C. Norquist,U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,in list. 1993). No extantpopulationsofSchwalbea

areknownto occurin Mississippi.

NewJersey

A total of 19 occurrences, only one of which is extant, is known from Atlantic,

Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, and Ocean counties (New Jersey Department of

Environmental Protection 1994). By the early 1970s there were still four extantoccurrencesin

NewJersey: one in Cape May County, one in Camden County, and two in Burlington County.

The Camden Countyoccurrenceandoneofthe Burlington County occurrences were lost,

apparentlyto successionoftheir habitatresulting,perhaps,from fire suppression.By 1980, only
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two occurrencesof Schwalbearemainedin NewJersey. In 1986, the Cape May population was

destroyed by the construction of a new road, leaving one extant occurrence in Burlington County

(G.A. Marshall, NewJersey Division of Parks andForestry,in litt. 1991).

TheBurlingtonCountyoccurrenceis locatedatthenorthernmostextentof thecurrent

range of Schwilbea,andis theonly knownoccurrencenorth ofNorth Carolina. Thesite is

within Lebanon State Forest, although portions of the road shoulder along the highway remain

under the jurisdiction of Burlington County. Additionally, part of the occurrence is on land that

the State leases to a cranberry grower under a 25-year lease. The lease was initiated in 1983 and

amended in 1984 (New Jersey DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtectionandEnergy1993).

The Burlington County site is easilyaccessibleandwell known,making it particularly

vulnerable to human disturbance. Trampling and removal of plantsatthesiteandmowingat

inopportune times for the species have been problems in the past. Throughout the 1980s, the

numberof plantsatthisoccurrenceseemedto be declining(G.A. Marshall in list. 1991). In

1993, the LebanonStateForest,Burlington County,thecranberrygrower,andtheNew Jersey

Office of NaturalLandsManagementsignedamanagementagreementto provide increasedsite

protection and to implement acoordinatedon-sitemanagementprogramfor Sch~lbea.As a

result of this agreement, barriers to vehicles havebeenbuilt in theareato preventinadvertent

disturbance,andcoordinationhasincreasedto ensurethat mowing occursin thedormantseason

(i.e., October-November).Althoughmowing andhand-thinningof shrubbyvegetationare

conductedon thesite, it is suspectedthata fire is neededto reinvigorateconditionssuitablefor

Sclzwalbea(R. Cartica,New JerseyDivision ofParksandForestry,Office ofNatural Lands

Management,Trenton,NewJersey,pers.comm. 1994). Nonetheless,dueto the increased

managementofthesite in thepastfewyears,thepopulationdoesnotappearto be decliningat

this time (T. Hampton,New JerseyOffice ofNaturalLandsManagement,in litt. 1995).

NewYork

Onehistoric occurrenceis recordedfrom Albany County in thesandplains,where

Schwulbeawas last observedin 1865 (TheNatureConservancy1993).
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North Carolina

A total of 24 occurrences is known from Bladen,Cumberland,Hoke,Moore,Pender,and

Scotland counties (The Nature Conservancy 1993), six ofwhich areconsideredextirpatedand18

extant. At the time of listing, only oneoccurrencewasreportedasextantin North Carolina;the

increase is attributed to additional searching and the recognition of separateoccurrenceson Fort

Bragg. Of the 18 extant occurrences, 17 are located on Fort Bragg on or near live-ammunition

impact zones in Cumberland and Hoke counties. The other extant occurrence is located next to a

roadside in Moore County.

The extent of Schi~ilbeaon Fort Bragg appears to berelatedto military shellingactivities

on the base,which result in frequentfires in andaroundthe live-ammunitionimpactzones. The

frequent fires (in what were once fire-maintained communities) maintain a strongdominanceand

high diversity of herbs under widely scattered longleaf pine and pond pine (Pinusserotina).

Without the frequent fires, most of the areas occupiedby Schi’~ulbeawould be dense, shrub-

dominated pocosins or dominated by dense stands of turkey oak (Quercuslaevis)asis thecase

undertheartificial, fire-suppressedconditionsprevailing in thesandhillsandcoastalplain of

NorthCarolina(A.S. Weakley,NorthCarolinaNaturalHeritageProgram,in lift. 1990).

Theoccurrenceson Fort BraggareaffordedsomeprotectionundertheEndangered

Species Act as well as Army regulation AR420-74 (Chapter 11 draft), Fort Bragg’srange

regulation No. 350-6, and Fort Bragg’s Draft Endangered Species Management Plan (J. Shipley,

Department of Defense, Fort Bragg, in litt. 1995).

South Carolina

A total of 53 occurrencesis known from Berkeley, Charleston,Clarendon,Florence,

Horry, Jasper, Lee, Sumter, and Williamsburg counties(Porcher1994). According to Porcher

(1994), the current status of these 53 occurrences is as follows: one occurrence is considered

extirpated,five occurrencesareconsideredsuppressedbut possiblystill extant,four occurrences

have not been relocated and are possibly extirpated, one occurrence is undetermined due to

inability to gain access to the sites,and 42 occurrences are consideredextant(Porcher1994). At

thetime oflisting, 11 SouthCarolina occurrenceswereconsideredextant. The increasein known
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occurrencesis attributedto extensivesearchingfor thespecies,primarily in Clarendonand

Williamsburg counties and on theFrancisMarion NationalForestin BerkeleyandCharleston

counties.

Of the 42 knownextantpopulations,10 areon theFrancisMarionNationalForest, 17

areon privateproperty,oneis on SouthCarolinaHeritageproperty,andeightareof unknown

ownership. All management activities on the National Forest are carefully planned by the U.S.

ForestServiceto protecttheSchwzlbeapopulations (D.G. Unger, U.S. Forest Service, in list.

1992).

Most of the South Carolina occurrences known to be in privateownershipareon

plantationsmanagedfor bobwhitequail. Quail managementin SouthCarolinaincludes

prescribed burning to maintain the open pine flatwoods and savannas favorable for quail in the

Southeast. Since Schw.~zlbeaalso seems to require open pine flatwoods and savannasin South

Carolina,quail managementis compatiblewith, andin someareasresponsiblefor, maintaining

suitable habitat for Schwalbea.In otherareasthat wereoncesuitablefor Schwalbea,landusehas

changedto commercialandresidentialsites, agriculture fields, or pine plantations, all of which

tend to eliminate the open pine flatwood and savannaecosystemswhereSchw~ilbeaflourishes.

Porcher(1994)hasrecommendedthat additionalsearchesfor Schwalbeabeconductedin

suitablehabitatsin Georgetown,Lee,Sumter,Florence,andHamptoncounties.

Tennessee

Two historic occurrencesareknown: one from CoffeeCounty,which waslastobserved

in 1879,andone in FentressCounty,which waslast observedin 1842 (P. Somers,Tennessee

Departmentof Conservation,in litt. 1990).

Texas

One possible specimen record is reported from east Texas (Correll and Johnston 1970 as

cited in The Nature Conservancy 1993).
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Virginia

One historic occurrence is recorded from an area between Sussex and Greensville

counties,whereit waslastobservedin 1937. Thespecies’persistencein this region,which has

been heavily affected by agriculture,pineplantations,andhighways,is highly doubtful (J.C.

Ludwig, Virginia Natural Heritage Program,in litt. 1990).

HABITAT I ECOSYSTEM

Description I Associates

Characteristically, Schwalbeaoccurs in sandy (sandy peat, sandy loam), acidic,

seasonallymoist to dry soils. The species is generally found in habitatsdescribedaspine

flatwoods,fire-maintainedsavannas,ecotonalareasbetweenpeatywetlandsandxeric sandysoils,

andotheropengrass-sedgesystems(Kral 1983). Schwulbeaappearsto be shadeintolerantand,

therefore,occursin areasmaintainedin anopento partially opencondition.

Historically, thespecieswasreportedto existon savannasandpinelandsthroughoutthe

coastalplain. It alsooccurredinland on sandstoneknobsandplainswherefrequent,naturally-

occurringfiresmaintainedopengrassandherbaceouscommunitiesorpartially openforest

communitiessuchasthosedominatedby longleafpine. Undersuchconditions,herbaceousplants

like Sch~ulbeaavoidedcompetitionfrom treesandshrubs. Most ofthesurvivingpopulations,

includingthemostvigorous,arein areasthat arestill subjectto frequentfire. Thesefire-

maintainedhabitatsincludeplantationsthatareburnedregularly,oftenannually,for management

ofquail andothergamespecies;an armybaseimpactzonethat burnsregularlybecauseoflive

artillery shelling; forestmanagementareasthat areburnedto maintainhabitatfor wildlife

includingtheendangeredred-cockadedwoodpecker(Picoidesborealis);andvariousotherprivate

landsandpowerlinerights-of-waythat experienceburningand/orfrequentmowing.

In NewJersey,Schwalbeaoccurs in open areas that have been maintainedby mowing

within a pitch pine (Pinus rigida) community. The site is nextto a roadcutthrougha cedar
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swamp (Obee 1993a). This site has not burned for at least 32 years(T. Gordon,PineBarrens

Inventories, in litt. 1995).

In theSoutheast,as reported by Kral (1983),Schw~zlbeaoccursin species-richplant

communities where grasses, sedges, and other colorful savanna dicots are especially numerous.

SeveralextantpopulationsofSchwalbeaco-occurwith or arein proximity to speciesofspecial

concern,including Carolinagrass-of-parnassus(Parnassiacaroliniana), eulophia (Pterogiossaspis

ecristata),fennel (Oxypolisternata),and Bachman’s sparrow (AimophiIa aestivalis).

Additionally, severalSchiQdbeapopulations are near nestingpopulationsofthe red-cockaded

woodpecker. Like Schl4xzlbea,these speciesalsorequireopenpinewoodlands,flatwoods,or

savannas.

In SouthCarolina,Porcher(1994) reports that the predominant habitat for Sch~ilbea

differs from theseasonallymoistecotonalareasindicatedin thescientificliterature. Porcher

(1994)describesSch~lbeahabitat as fire-maintained (or mowed, as under powerlines),dry,

well-drained, longleaf pine flatwoods. The soil is generallyasandyloam. Regularfire within

theflatwoodscreatesandmaintainstheopengrass-sedgeareasinterspersedwithin otherherbsand

shrubs. Although Schwalbeais more common in the grass-sedge areas, it also occurs in the herb-

shrub areas of the flatwoods. Associated trees, shrubs, herbs, andgrassesin thelongleafpine

flatwoodsincludeblackjack oak(Quercusmarilandica),post oak (Q. stellata),scrubby post oak

(Q. margaretta),water oak (Q. nigra), runningoak (Q. pumila),mockernuthickory (Carya

tomentosa),loblolly pine (Pinustaeda),bracken fern (Pteridiumaquilimun),dwarfhuckleberry

(Gaylussaciadumosa),stagger bush (Lyonia mariana),blueberry (Vacciniumtenellum),Goat’ s-

rue (Tephrosiavirginiana), black-root (Ptercaulonpycnostachyum),colicroot (Aletrisfarinosa),

Eupatoriumrotundifolium,Desmodiumspp., Lespedezaspp., Rhynchosporaspp., Scieriaspp.,

Carex spp., Andropogonspp., Panicumspp., Aristida spp., and Paspalumspp. (Porcher 1994).

Only two of the South Carolina Schwalbeaoccurrences are found in the wetter

environment of longleaf pine savannas(Porcher1994). Associatedspeciesin thesavannas

include colicroot, broomstraw (Andropogonsp.), and fleterothecagraminifolia. In one savanna

location, Schivalbeaco-occurswith trumpetpitcherplant(Sarraceniaflava) andhoodedpitcher

plant (Sarraceniaminor), both of which are indicative of wetland areas.
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In North Carolina,thespeciesoccursin moistto dryish pine flatwoods,longleaf

pine/wiregrass(Aristidastricta) savannas,andon longleafpine/oaksandhillscomposedof Upper

Cretaceousdeep,white sands,atthewesternedgeofthecoastalplain (The NatureConservancy

1993). Habitats for Schw2lbeaon Fort Bragg include: (1) upper ecotones of streamhead

pocosins(shrubbyheadwatersandseepageareas),usually extendingwell out into longleaf

pine/wiregrass savannas and less frequently down to where the ecotone supports moisture-

requiringspecies;(2) sitescloseto streamheadpocosinsor in shallowdepressionsin the

landscape,showingan increasein soil moisture;and(3) drierslopeswith sparserwiregrassmixed

with bare sand patches (The NatureConservancy1993).

In Georgia, Schi~zlbeaoccursin ecotonalareasbetweenfreshwaterwetlandsandupland

pineforests. FrequentassociatesincludePanicumspp., bracken fern, Pityopsis(= Heterotheca)

graminifolia, wiregrass, blackberry (Rubuscuneifolius),Dyshoristeoblong~foIia,Asteradnatus,

and broomstraw. Ona site in Dougherty County, Georgia Schwalbeaoccurs on the upper edges

of formerdrainageditches(Kirkman 1993). Although Sch~zIbeaappears to occur within a fairly

wide moistureregime,theactual moisturerequirementsfor thisspeciesarenot well understood.

Basedon theareaswhereSch’~sxzlbeaoccurs,it is likely that thespeciesprefersconditionsof

fluctuatingmoistureavailability.

Soils

Soils supportingSchwulbeahavebeendescribedasdampsandyspotsin thePineBarrens

(Stone1911);moist,sandysoil (GleasonandCronquist1991);andacidic sandybarnsor sandy

peatloams(Kral 1983).

In Georgia,Sch~lbeaoccurson soils that, as indicatedby U.S. Departmentof

Agriculture soil surveys,generallyincludepoorly-drainedGradysoils in thewetlandssurrounded

by well-drainedloamy sandsor sandyboams,suchasWagram,Norfolk andDuplin series

(Kirkman 1993). In North Carolina, soils includethosein theBlaney,Candor,Gelead,Fuquay,

Lakeland, and Vaucluse series (The NatureConservancy1993).
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LIFE HISTORY

Parasitism

The rootparasiticbehaviorofSchviulbeahasbeenknownsince1856 (Musselmanand

Mann 1977). As with manyScrophulariaceae,Sclnvalbeaexhibitshemiparasiticbehavior.

Hemiparasites(alsocalledsemiparasites)containchlorophyll andcanproduceall orpartoftheir

own food, as opposed to holoparasites, which lack chlorophyll and areentirelydependenton host

plantsfor foodandwater. Haustoriadevelopingfrom Schwalbearoots are unique among

Scrophulariaceae parasites in that “a well-developed neck, interrupted zone, ascleroticlayer, and

a verybroadendophyte are present. Tyloses, which arise from neighboring parenchyma cells and

grow through pits in the vessels, are abundant in the neck region” (MusselmanandMann 1977).

Schis~.zIbeais considered the rarest root parasitic plant in the South, and, like most

parasiticScrophulariacese,it is not host-specific. MusselmanandMann(1977)reportedpot-

grownSchwxalbeahadhaustorialconnectionson tuliptree(Liriodendrontulip~fera), white pine

(Pinusstrobus),sweetgum (Liquidambarstyraciflua),blackgum (Nyssasylvatica),and tupelo

(Nyssaaquatica). In the field, haustoria of Schw~zlbeawere found attached to and penetrating

inkberry (hexglabra), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussaciadumosa),and St. John’s-wort (Hypericum

sp.) (MusselmanandMann 1977). More recently, Kirkman (1993)obtainedSch’wilbeasamples

from thefield andby clipping the rootsofSchnk~Jlbeafrom thestems,observedhaustorial

connectionsto colicroot.

Reproduction

Pollinators

Schi~ilbeaproduces showy, insect-pollinated flowers with a high degree of zygomorphy

elaborated for pollination by bees (Pennell 1935). On Fort Bragg, bumblebees were observed

visiting Schwalbeaflowersexclusively(The NatureConservancy1993),andobservationsof

insectvisitationsuggestthatprobablepollinatorsofSchl4xzlbeaareworkerbumblebees(Bombus

impatiensandBombuspennsylvanicus)Kirkman (1993). These bees were the most commonly

observed insects on floral structures and the only speciesthat enteredtheflowers. Kirkman
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(1993) covered SchwMbeaflowers with bags to control insect pollination. On the covered

flowers, fruit production remained high, suggesting that pollination does not appearto be a

requirement for fruit andviable seed production. The flowers are unusual in their colorand

morphologyanddeservemorestudy (L. Musselman,Old DominionUniversity, in litt. 1994).

Germination

ThegerminationratesofcollectedSchwulbeaseeds are high. Kirkman (1993) reported

that thegerminationrateofseedsplacedin petri dishes,with andwithoutcoldstratification,was

approximately 90 percent. Similar high germinationrateson severaltypes of media were

obtained at the Atlanta Botanical Garden (Kirkman 1993). Onthe FrancisMarionNational

Forest, similar high germination rates have beenobservedin greenhousestudies;however,to

date, the plantshavenotgrownbeyonda small initial stageof approximately2.0 cm (0. Buckles,

U.S. Forest Service, Francis Marion NationalForest,MoncksCorner,SouthCarolina,pers.

comm. 1994).

GerminationofNew Jerseyseedsin petri disheson germinationpaperwascloseto 100

percent after a five-month wet cold treatment.Seedlingswere transplantedto soil substratesand

maintained in agreenhouseundera mistsprayto keepthesoil continuallymoist. Seedlingswere

sown into a series of five soil mixtures differing in soil moisture andwaterretentioncapacity.

Someseedlings were sown with seeds of little bluestem (Schizachyriumscoparium),a potential

host species. Seedlings survivedfor over a monthbut nevergrewappreciablylargerthan 1.0 cm,

with 2 to 4 minute leaves. No differences in growth or survival were seen betweenany of the

treatments (T. Hampton in Iitt. 1995).

During field observations, Kirkman and Drew (1995) found that recruitment appearsto

be associated with microsite soil disturbances such as earthworm casting, pocket gopher activity,

and other minor disturbances that expose bare soil. Significant germination has also been

observed under thick wiregrass that has fallen over and eliminated other vegetation (L.K.

Kirkman, Joseph W. JonesEcologicalResearchCenter,in list. 1994). Examination of Schwtzlbea

roots revealed that, although individual plants are multi-stemmed, they do not vegetatively

propagate by rhizomes (Kirkman 1993). Additional information is needed regarding the exact

time of year when germination occurs (L.K. Kirkman in litt. 1994).
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Seed banking

Kirkman(1993)collectedsoil samplesadjacentto Schiwilbeaplantsprior to seed release.

Various treatments, includingcold treatmentandexposureto varioussoil moistureregimeswere

usedto encouragegermination. No individualsofSchi’xilbeagerminatedin anyofthesoil

samples. The absence of Schwalbeain theseedbankwasunexpected,particularlyconsidering

thegeneralizedgerminationrequirements.It is possiblethat theseedsweretoo deeplyburiedin

thesoil following mixing ofthesamplesfor germination,or that thesamplingtechniquewasnot

adequate to obtain seeds in the soil sample (Kirkman 1993). Additional seed banking studies are

beingconsidered(L.K. Kirkmanpers.comm. 1995).

Seeddispersal

The structure of the Sch~lbeaseed, somewhat flattened orcompressed,slightly curved,

and enclosed in a loose-fitting sac-like structure, suggests wind dispersal;however,no

information is available to support thishypothesis.Informationis lacking on both the mechanism

anddistanceofseeddispersal. Initial observationsin NewJerseydeterminedthat antsignored

Schwalbeaseeds;therefore,antsmaybe unlikely to functionasseeddispersersfor this species

(T. Hampton in litt. 1995).

Population Demography

Kirkman and Drew (1995) report three life stages in the vegetative condition of

Schwalbea based on leaf length: small leaves (~ 0.5cm length), medium leaves (0.5-1 cm), and

large leaves (>1.0 cm). First-year seedlings usually have small leaves, and all reproductive

plants (plants with fruits and/or flowers) have large leaves. Reproductive individuals are

primarily from the previous-year reproductive stage or large-leaf-vegetative stage. Kirkman and

Drew (1995) report that more than a third of the reproductive plants in their study remained

reproductive the following year and most of thosethat did not flower remainedin the large-leaf-

vegetative class. Few individuals in the small-leaf-vegetative class became reproductive the next

year. Recruits were mostly in thesmall-leaf-vegetativeclass;however,a largenumberof
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individuals recruited were in the reproductive or the large-leaf-vegetativeclass,suggestingthat

plantsmay havedormantyears. Additional demographicanalysisofSchwrdbeasubpopulations

regardingspatialpatternsofreproduction,recruitment,mortality, survivorship,seedbanking,

andtransitionsamongageclassesis neededto understandcritical life stagesfor managementof

thespeciesandto estimatetheminimum viablepopulationsize.

Effects ofFire

As with manypineflatwoodandsavannaspecies,Schiwzlbeamay be adapted to a regular

fire regime. Historically, lighting-strike fires thatoccurredthroughoutSchwalbea’srange,as

well asfrequentburningaspracticedby indigenous,pre-Europeanhumanpopulations,

maintained the open woodland/savanna conditions. Thesefiresmayhaveoccurredfrequently

enough that fuel did notaccumulate,andthefires weregenerallyoflow intensity. Herbaceous

specieswould havebeenfavoredovertreeandshrubspeciesandwould thrive in theseconditions.

With thegeneralsuppressionofnaturalfires in the twentiethcentury,theecosystemsthat

Schwalbeainhabitsaredeclining. Without fire, opengrass-sedgecommunitiesproceedthrough

seralstagesandbecomedominatedby trees,shrubs,anddenseherbaceousgrowththat overtop

Schwulbea,which appearsto be shadeintolerant. If fire is suppressedfor morethanthreeyears,

theSchwalbeapopulationdeclinesasotherspeciesshadeSchwalbeaandcompetewith it for

sunlight (D. Rayner, Wofford College, Spartenburg, South Carolina, pers. comm. 1991).

MusselmanandMann (1977)reportedthat vigorousgrowthof Schwt7zlbeaand abundant

seedproductionwereevidentafterearlyspring fires at sitesin SouthCarolina. Preliminary

results from studiesat theJosephW. JonesEcologicalResearchCenterindicatethat Schwalbea

hasa strongflowering responseto dormant-andgrowing-seasonburns(Kirkman 1993, Kirkman

and Drew 1995). Preliminary analyses of the 1993 population data strongly indicate that fire is a

requirement for flower production (Kirkman 1993). In general,dormant-season(March) burns

result in May flowering, and growing-season (June) burns result in July or August flowering.

The proportion of reproductive individuals is greater in both dormant season and growingseason

burn treatments compared with that of the control plots (Kirkman and Drew 1995). No

differences in mean flower or fruit production per stem were detectable between the dormant
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season and growing season burns. The highest number of recruits was in dormant season burn

treatments.

Observations on the Francis Marion National Forest indicate that Schwalbeaplants

burnedduring thegrowingseasonwill reflower. Porcher(1994)reportsthat matureSchwalbea

plants in flower will immediatelyresproutafterbeingburned,resultingin seedsfalling on a bare,

mineralsoil in full sunlight,whichmay beakey factorin theplant’s reproductivebiology.

Observationson Fort Braggrevealthat, following burns(regardlessofseason),thereis an

increase in Schwalbeaplants the following season. Even on sites where only low herbaceous

species occur, ScIns~zlbeaoccurrences on Fort Braggdeclinein theabsenceoffrequentfires,

which indicates that competitionmay notbe influencingSchiwlbeapopulations as much as does

fire (TheNatureConservancy1993). Fieldobservationsand experimental studies in North

Carolina(Porcher1994)indicatethatfire is essentialfor maintainingSchwalbea.Overall, it

appears that Schw~zlbearesponds favorably to dormant season and growing season burns.

Additional experimentation is necessary to determine if there are substantial advantages to either

of thesefire regimes.

Thecurrentstrongholdfor Schwalbeais in thesoutheasternStateswherepinelandsand

savannason privateplantationsaremanagedfor bobwhitequail, andon Fort Braggaroundthe

artillery impactzone. Quail managementon theprivateplantationsconsistsofburning,usually in

the dormant season before March, to increase and maintain the open, grassyconditionsthat

providehabitatfor quail. This managementsimulatesthenaturalfire frequencyofthepastand

effectively maintainsa fire-dependentecosystemin theSoutheast.Similarly, the impactzoneson

Fort Braggexperiencefrequentburningdue to fires ignitedby military shellingexercises;as a

result,a fire-dependentecosystemthat supportsSchiwlbeais maintained.

Kirkman(1993)reportsrelatively little flower productionin thecontrolandmowed

treatments(mowedin June). Similarly,observationsfrom theNew JerseySchwulbeapopulation

indicatethat whenmowinginadvertentlytook place duringthegrowingseason,flowering

diminishedconsiderably.In contrast,however,whena singlelate-seasonmowing (October-

November)wasconductedon theNewJerseysite,flowering wasrelatively abundant during the

following year. Theseobservationsindicatethat while fire may bethe ideal managementtool,

mowing (in thedormantseason)could bean alternativeto fire in instanceswhereburningmight
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notbepossibleor feasible(T. Gordon in litt. 1995). Mowing has certainly been responsible for

sustaining the remaining population in NewJersey for the last three or more decades.

THREATS TO THE SPECIES

Schwalbeahas been, and continues to be, endangered by development and by succession

of its habitat. Sandy pineland communities where the species exists have proven to be especially

vulnerable to development because soils are level, deep, and suitable for building sites. In

addition, many SchwaTheapopulations were or are very near the Atlantic Coast where

development pressures are high (RawinskiandCassin1986). While thedemiseofmany

populationscanbe attributedto directlossofhabitatto development(RawinskiandCassin1986,

Johnson 1988, The Nature Conservancy 1993), development also presents indirect threats to the

species, as urbanization generally results in total fire suppression, whichultimately leadsto the

loss of the open ecosystems inhabited by Schwalbea.

Threats to the survival of Schwalbeaalso continue on privateandpublic landsmanaged

for recreation,economic,andotheruses. Continuingconcernsregardingthespeciessurvivalon

privatelandsincludediscontinuationofgamemanagementandsubsequentcessationofburning

resulting in vegetationalsuccessionandlossofsuitablehabitat;conversionofthe fire-maintained

flatwoodsandsavannasto commercialpineplantations,which cancreatedensecanopies

unsuitablefor Schwalbea;anddirect destructionof Schwalbea plantsdueto theplacementof

firebreaksor theplantingofgamefoodplots orotherextensivesoil disturbances.Potential

threatsto thespecieson public lands includeinadvertentdisturbanceto plantsand,possibly,

commercialpinestrawraking. Additionally, prescribedburningof foresttracts,both public and

private, is becomingincreasinglyrestricteddue to local regulationsthat prohibit or limit burning

to controlair pollution. Dueto the apparentneedfor fire to maintainvigorouspopulationsof

Schwalbea,reducing prescribed burns where the species occurs would pose a threat to its

continued survival.

Occurrences of Schisulbeaalong roadsides are especially vulnerableto disturbanceand

loss. Besides succession of habitat,actionssuchas directtrampling,herbicideapplication,and
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road maintenance can adversely affect the plants. In South Carolina, a proposed road widening

and improvement project could directly eliminate two small occurrencesandindirectlyaffect

others (L. Duncan, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Charleston, South Carolina, pers. comm.

1994).

Anotherpotential threatto theNew Jerseypopulationisherbivory. A singlewhite-tailed

deer (Odocoileusvirginianus)herbivory episode in May 1994 severely affected flowering of the

population. Most of the SchntzTheaplants, which wereseveredatthebase,grewback,often in

multiplebranches,butdid not growto full sizeanddid not flower (T. Hampton in litt. 1995).

CONSERVATION MEASURES

Searches

In 1991, a search was conducted of 11 known Schwrdbeasitesin NewJersey. Otherthan

theknownextantoccurrenceatWhitesbog,no populationsofSchwalbeawere found (Gordon

1991).

In 1993,Dr. R. Porcherwascontractedby theU.S. Fish andWildlife Service,through

the South Carolina Heritage Trust Program, to conductsearchesfor Schwalbeain SouthCarolina.

As a result of these searches, several additional occurrencesof thespecieshavebeendocumented

in South Carolina, primarily in Williamsburg County on private lands and within the Francis

Marion NationalForestin BerkeleyCounty (Porcher1994).

In 1993 and1994, a rareplant inventoryon Fort Braggresultedin thedocumentationof

additional populations. It is possible that further inventory work on Fort Bragg would result in

the identification of even more populations (E. Hoffman, Department of Defense, Fort Bragg,

North Carolina, pers. comm. 1994).

In 1994, a search in Kentucky of historic siteswasconducted(T. Bloom, Kentucky

NaturePreservesCommission,Frankfort, Kentucky,pers.comm. 1994). No occurrencesof
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Schwalbeawere found, and most of the previously suitablesites were found to be dense and

overgrowndue to fire suppression.Sincethemid-1980s,theU.S. ForestServicehasbeen

conducting prescribed burning on someofthesandstoneknob and flat barrensin thegeneralareas

where Schwalbeaonceoccurred.This burnregimecouldreestablishhabitatfor Schwalbea,and

reintroduction of the species may be consideredin thefuture. Additional searchesfor thespecies

in Kentucky may be conducted in 1995 (T. Bloom pers. comm. 1994).

ResearchEfforts

In 1992, Dr. K. Kirknian of the Joseph W. JonesEcologicalResearchCenteratIchauway

in Newton, Georgia initiated a five-year intensive study (partially funded by the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Serviceandcontingenton continuedfunding)on thelife history,seedbanks,and

experimental management of Schwalbea.The study is designedto determine: (1) demographyof

Schwalbeapopulationsincluding populationtrends,causesofmortality,effectsofvarious

prescribed burns on demography, and use of mowing to simulate fire; (2)persistenceofseedsin a

seedbankandtheeffect ofdifferent moistureregimeson recruitmentrates;(3) identificationof

insect pollinators and seedviability without pollinators;(4)haustorialassociates;and(5)

determinationofadditionalsuitablehabitatsfor Schwalbeaat Ichauway. Someofthepreliminary

resultsofthisstudy havebeenincorporatedinto thisplan.

In 1993, demographic analysis of theNew Jerseyoccurrencewasinitiated by recording

location, size, andflowering statusofeachstemofSchwrilbea. Thesedatawill continueto be

collectedin orderto assessratesofsurvival, growth,andreproduction. Additional research

regarding pollination, germination, and reintroduction techniques is planned (Obee 1993a).

In 1992 through 1994, Dr. R. Porcher of The Citadel studiedpopulationsin South

Carolina to determine habitat requirements for Schwalbeaand the role of fire in the life history of

Schwalbea.Although the data are inconclusive, they suggestthat Schwalbea responds more to a

non-growing season rather than to a growing-season burn. Additional studies on the effect of

growing-season burns are planned (Porcher 1994).
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In 1994, in a study partially funded by the U.S. Forest Service, Dr. M. Godt of the

University of Georgia collected Schwalbeaplant material for genetic analysis to determine intra-

andinter-populationallozymevariation. Elevenpopulationsareincludedin thestudy from sites

in North Carolina, SouthCarolina,andGeorgia. Only a limited amountofplant materialwas

acquiredfrom theoneextantpopulationin New Jersey,whichmay limit thestatisticalanalysis

from theNewJerseypopulation. Resultsfrom thestudy areexpectedin 1995 (M. Godt,

Universityof Georgia,Athens,Georgia,pers.comm. 1994).

Germination studies are ongoing at the U.S. ForestService,New EnglandWild Flower

Society, Atlanta Botanical Garden, and Rutgers University in NewJersey. In NewJersey,an

attempt to reestablishSchwalbeaat historic sites is proposed. Suitable habitat for Schwalbeaat

the sites would be restored throughclearingand fire management(Obee1993b).

Habitat Protection

The occurrences on Federal property (i.e., Fort BraggandtheFrancisMarionNational

Forest) are protected to someextent through the Section7 provisionsoftheEndangeredSpecies

Act, which requiresFederalagenciesto consultwith theU.S. FishandWildlife Servicewhen

Federalactionsmay affectFederallylisted species(this andotherregulatoryauthoritiesare

describedin Appendix B). In additionto protectionundertheEndangeredSpeciesAct, the

DepartmentofDefenseatFort BraggpromulgatedtheFort Bragg RangeRegulations(350-6),

which provideprotectionto listed species,includingSchwalbea.Outsideof the Fort Bragg

impactzone,occurrencesofSchwalbea,including200-footbuffer boundaries,aremarkedwith

whitepaint and/orfencingto designateareasof exclusionfor military training exercises.Since

access to the impact zones is restricted, delineated protection areas are not establishedwithin the

impact zone (E. Hoffman pers. comm. 1994). The Department of Defense at Fort Bragg is

currently developing an endangered species management plan for the base that will further specify

management and protection of Schwalbeaon the base. Protection, management, andmonitoring

for all Schwalbeaoccurrences, including those inside and outsidethe impactzone,shouldbe

specified in the Fort Bragg management plan in order to effectively document recovery efforts

and recovery task completion.
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Protectionby theU.S. ForestServiceon theFrancisMarionNationalForest includes

environmentalassessmentsandSection7 consultation for all forest activities proposed in areas

whereSchwalbeacouldbe affected. Site-specificmanagementrecommendationsfor the

Schwalbeapopulationsarespecifiedin timberstandinventorydocuments.To date,the

recommendationsfor managementhavebeenfully supportedby theU.S. ForestService, the U.S.

FishandWildlife Service,andthepublic (C. Watson,U.S. ForestService,FrancisMarion

NationalForest,Columbia,SouthCarolina,pers.comm. 1994).

RECOVERY STRATEGY

RecoveryofSchwalbeawill be achievedthroughacombinationof the following: habitat

protectionandmanagement,reintroductionofSchw2lbeain portionsofits former range,research

aimedat abetterunderstandingofthespecies’biology in orderto predictviability ofpopulations,

andresearchto determinethebesttechniquesto maintainthespeciesandits habitat. Although

manymoresitesareknown for Schwalbeathan were known at the time of its listing, the species’

existencecontinuesto betenuousbecauseofthegenerallossofnativeecosystemsadaptedto

frequentfire. Declineofthecurrentfire managementemployedfor gamelandsand forestry

practicescouldresultin arapiddeclineofthespecies.

In order to ensure long-term protectionfor Schwalbea,consideration will be given to

obtainingcommitmentsor agreementsfrom privatelandownersthat would affordsomelevel of

protectionandmanagementconduciveto maintainingand increasingSchwalbeapopulationson

these lands. In most cases,thecurrentmanagementof privatepropertiesthat supportSchwalbea

includes fire. In such instances, agreements would document existing management practices and

provide some assurance of long-term continuanceofmaintaininga fire regimesuitedto thenative

vegetation, including Schwalbea.Existing Federal programs (e.g., the Forest Stewardship

Program)could, in somesituations,providelandownerincentivefor protectionandmaintenance

of Schwalbeahabitat on private property.

To expedite recovery efforts on Federal properties, management plans or other

mechanisms that specify protection, management, and monitoring of Schwalbeawill be
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considered (or updated) as necessary. Monitoring will be a required component of both

management plans and landowner agreements to ensure that recovery efforts are focused and

quantifiable.

In addition to protection and management of existing populations, recovery will include

limited reintroductionofthespeciesinto historicalor othersuitablehabitats,particularly in the

northernand,possibly,westernportionsofthespecies’historicrange. Recoverywill entail

continuedresearchon theeffectsoffire anddisturbance.Researchis alsoneededon in situ

environmentalconditionsnecessaryfor germinationofseeds(e.g.,light, moisture,andnutrient

requirements, and seedbedconditions),seedbanking,seeddispersalmechanisms,detailed

demographicanalysisofsubpopulations,reintroductiontechniques,andpossiblygenetic

variability.
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PART II: RECOVERY

RECOVERY GOAL

The goal of the recovery program for ScIvvalbeaamericanais to achieve long-term

viability of the species in the wild, allowing the eventual removal of this plant from the Federal

List of Endangered and Threatened Plants (50 CFR 17.12). Recovery efforts are expected to

includeprotectionofthesiteswhereextantpopulationsofthespeciesexist, continuedor

increasedmanagementoftheseprotectedsitesto maintainsuitablehabitatfor thespecies,

reintroduction of the species at selected sites in thenorthernandpossiblywesternportionsof its

known historic range, research to betterunderstandthespecies’biology, andresearchto

determine the best management techniques to promote the species. Until more is known about the

life history of Schwalbeaand the viability of its populations, the recovery plan will only address

those conditions and recovery activities needed to reclassify the species from endangered to

threatened status.

RECOVERY OBJECTIVE

The objectiveofthis recoveryplan is to outlineproceduresthat will allow Schwalbea

americanato be reclassifiedfrom endangeredto threatenedstatus. Reclassificationwill be

consideredafterthe following conditionshavebeenmet:

1. Long-term protection is achieved for 50 geographically distinct, self-sustaining populations.

The population sites must be protected from development and other anthropogenicthreats

that may interfere with the species’ survival. Protection of populations on private lands will

be evidenced through landowner agreementsor conservationeasements.Protectionof
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Schwalbeaon public lands will be secured through agreements that ensure the long-range

protection,management,andmonitoringofSchi4.ulbea.Protected sites will be distributed to

include, at a minimum, all of the States currently supporting Schwalbea,with at least four

populations in the northern portion of the species’ range. Site protection agreements will

cover the immediate occurrence site and, where possible,enoughcontiguousunoccupied

habitatto allow for dispersalandnaturalcolonizationandexpansionofthespecies.

2. Managementagreementsorplansaredevelopedfor the SOprotectedoccurrencesiteswith

theprimaryobjectiveofensuringthatanecosystemcapableofsupportingviablepopulations

of Sch~z1beawill be permanentlymaintained. In thecaseofprivateownership,these

management agreements could be part of the conservation easement or landowner agreement.

3. Viable populations of Schw~~lbeaare established at four sites in the northern portion of the

species’ range (Massachusetts to Virginia), preferably with genetic material from the only

remaining northern population in NewJersey.

4. Biennial monitoring shows that the 50 protected populations are viable as well as stable or

increasing over a 10-year period. Demographic population data will be required to meet this

condition.

5. Life history and ecological requirements are understood sufficiently to reliablypredictthe

effectiveness of protection, management, and monitoring.

A delistingobjectivewill be definedwhenthe researchactivities identifiedunderRecovery

Tasks 4 and S have been completed.
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TABLE 2. Outline of recovery tasks

1. Protect extant populations and manage habitat.

1.1 Identify ownership of all known populations.

1.2 Establish contact with landowners and pursue landowner agreementsor conservation

easements.

1.3 Ensure that activities and management on public lands are consistent with the protection

and management of Schwalbea.

1.4 Useexisting regulatory mechanismsto protect Sch~zlbea.

1.5 Conduct additional surveys.

2. Expand the extent of Schwalbeain the northern portion of the current range

2.1 Investigate potential establishment or reintroduction sites in NewJersey, Connecticut,

NewYork, and Massachusetts.

2.2 Conduct trial establishment of ScJn~zlbea.
2.3 Establish Schwal.beapopulations at protected locations.

3. Investigate best management techniques.

3.1 Continue experiments to determine the effects of fire.

3.2 Conduct experiments to determine the effects of other disturbances.

4. Investigate the species’ biology.

4.1 Conduct research to obtain more comprehensive informationon life history.

4.2 Continue research on population demography.

4.3 Determine minimum viable population size.

5. Investigate genetic variability.

6. Monitor populations.

6.1 Developrangewideconsistencyin monitoring strategies.

6.2 Monitor known sites and new sites as they are found.

7. Reviewrecoveryprogressand reviserecoveryplan asnecessary.
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RECOVERY TASKS

1. Protect extant populations and managehabitat.

1.1 Identify ownership of all known populations. The ownershipand status ofprivate

lands that support Schwalbeapopulations should be determined in order to pursue

appropriate protection of these sites.

1.2 Establishcontactwith landownersand negotiatelandowner agreementsor

conservation easements. Landowners should be contacted and informed of the

presence of the species on their property, and voluntary landowner agreements or

conservation easements that will provide for the protection and management of the

Schwulbeasites should be pursued. Since many of the properties are currently

managed for quail — a practice that is compatible with management for Schwalbea—

fee acquisition of properties is probably unnecessary. Rather, mutually beneficial

agreements allowing for game management that is compatible with the long-term

protection of Schwalbeaare preferred. Priority should be given to sites with the

largest populations. Additionally, management agreements should be pursued for

properties that could serve as colonization sites between extant occurrences to link

these sites and prevent further isolation and barriers to genetic exchange between

populations.

1.3 Ensure that activities and management on public lands are consistent with the

protection and management of’ Schwalbea.Protection and management strategies

for Schwalbeaon public lands(i.e., FrancisMarion NationalForestandFort Bragg)

should be reviewed and, as necessary,revisedto ensurethat theprotectionand

management of Schwalbeaon these lands are consistent with best management

techniques as determined by Recovery Task 3.

1.4 Use existing regulatory mechanisms to protect Schwalbea.Protection of

Schwalbeaas afforded by the Endangered Species Act and all applicable State

statutes will continue to be implemented.The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service will
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emphasize Section 7(a)(l) of the Endangered Species Act, which directs Federal

agencies to use their authorities in furtherance of the purposes of the Endangered

Species Act by carrying out programs for the conservation and recovery of listed

species.

1.5 Conduct additional surveys. Additional surveys in States where suitable habitat

exists, including those States where the species is considered extirpated, should be

conducted. Inventories are being conducted on most military facilities, and National

Forest lands are also checked for rare plants. Therefore, survey work should be

focused primarily on private and State lands. Survey work may result in the

discovery of additional populations, and thus present additional opportunities for the

protection and ultimate recovery of Sclzwalbea.Tasks 1.2, 1.3, and 1.4 will be

applicable to newly discovered populations, as appropriate.

2. Expand the extentof SchwalbeaIn the northern portion ofthe current range. The New

Jersey occurrence of Sch~lbea,which is critical to maintaining the northern range of the

species, will receive continued protection. In addition, populations should be established in

NewJersey, Delaware, Maryland, NewYork, Connecticut, and Massachusetts to guard

against the extirpation of the species from the northern portion of its range. Data are not

currently available that indicate the genetic significance of the remaining northern

population; however, Pennell (1935) considered the northern and southern populations of

Schl4/trlbeato be distinct species, with the southern species occurringasfar north asVirginia

(Reveal and Broome 1981). Genetic analyses(RecoveryTask6 below) may further support

the significance of maintaining viablepopulationsfrom thenortherngenepool.

2.1 Investigate potential establishmentor reintroduction sitesin NewJersey,

Connecticut,NewYork, and Massachusetts.Thosehistoric sitesor other suitable

sitesthat canbe protectedshouldbe given priority for re-establishmentofthe

species. Sites to be consideredarethosethat: (1)arewithin thehistoric rangeofthe

species,(2) exhibit habitat characteristics similar to naturally occurring populations

or that are known historical sites, and (3) are protectedandsuitablefor management.
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2.2 Conduct trial establishmentof Schwalbea.Experimental reintroductions on

selected sites with the use of field-sown seeds and greenhouse-grown plants should be

conducted in order to refine transplant and establishment techniques.

2.3 Establish Schwalbeapopulations at protected locations. Efforts should be made to

establish Sch~lbeapopulations at the sites identified under Task 2.1.

3. Investigatebest managementtechniques.

3.1 ContInue experimentsto determinetheeffectsof fire. Additional researchto

determine the specific response of Sclzwalbeato fire and other disturbances (e.g.,

mowing and water level fluctuations) should be conducted. Specific information

regarding optimal timing, intensity, and frequency of fire on demographic changes

of Schi~Ibeais needed for effective management and enhancement of Schwalbea

populations. Information is also needed to determine if mowing and other means

offer long-term alternatives to fire for maintaining Schwalbeahabitat and viable

populations.

3.2 Conduct experimentsto determine theeffects of other disturbances. Activities

such as mowing, herbicide application, soil discing, pine straw raking, timber

management, firebreak construction, etc., should be investigated to determinethe

beneficialand/oradverseeffectson Schwalbea.

4. Investigatethespecies’biology.

4.1 Conduct researchto obtain more comprehensiveinformation on life history.

Research should be conducted on various aspects of the species’ life history,

including reproductivestrategies;seeddispersal;conditionsnecessaryfor

germination; nutrient, moisture, and light requirements; timing of haustorial

connections; and seed banking abilities.
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4.2 Continueresearchon populationdemography.Researchon populationdynamics

should be conducted in order to better understandcritical life stagesofSchwulbea

for management purposes. Information is needed on spatial patterns of reproduction,

recruitment, mortality, survivorship, seed banking, and transitions among age classes

in various applied fire regimes

4.3 Determine minimum viable population size. Using information from Recovery

Task 4.2, the minimum viable population size for Schwalbeaneeds to be determined

to help in defining further objectives for recovery and eventual delisting.

5. Investigate genetic variability. Genetic analyses should be conducted to determine inter-

and intra-genetic variability of populations. Differences in the genetic composition of

populations may influence site protection and reintroduction priorities. Ongoing genetic

analyses may be sufficient to determine if significant variability exists.

6. Monitor populations. Meeting the recovery objectives is contingent upon the stabilization

of viable populations over time. Consistent monitoring will provide population data

necessary to determine if the recovery objectives are being met.

6.1 Develop rangewide consistency In monitoring strategies. Auniform method of

estimating the extent and viability of Schwalbeapopulations should be developed as

a prerequisite to launching a rangewidemonitoringprogram.

6.2 Monitor known sitesand new sitesasthey are found. All extant occurrences will

be monitored using a consistent protocol(RecoveryTask6.1). Monitoring should

beconductedbiennially, at a minimum,overa periodofat least10 years.

7. Review recovery progressand reviserecoveryplan as necessary. The overall successof

the recovery program should be periodically assessed, and recommendations regarding

appropriate changes in recovery objectives or tasks as suggested by research, studies, or

monitoring should be implemented.
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PART III: IMPLEMENTATION

The following Implementation Schedule is a guide for meeting the objectives discussed in

Part II of this plan. It outlines actions and estimated costs of the Schwulbeaamericanarecovery

program and includes task priorities, task numbers, task descriptions, duration of tasks, and

responsible agencies. These actions, when accomplished, should bring about the recovery of the

speciesandprotectits habitat.

KEY TO IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE PRIORITIES (COLUMN 1)

Priority 1 - An action that must be taken to prevent extinction or to prevent the species from
declining irreversibly in the foreseeable future.

Priority 2 - An action that must be taken to prevent a significant decline in the species
population/habitat quality or some other significant negativeimpactshortof
extinction.

Priority 3 - All other actionsnecessaryto providefor full recoveryofthespecies.

KEYTOAGENCYABBREVIATIONS(COLUMN5)

R5 ES
FS
DOD
SA
CO
P1

U.S. FishandWildlife Service,Division ofEcologicalServices,Regions4, 5
U.S. Forest Service
Department of Defense
State Natural Heritage Programs and natural resource agencies
Conservation organizations such as The Nature Conservancy
Private institutions such as universities and horticultural facilities
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IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
American ChaffseedRecoveryPlan

September1995

F~jQ~~jxv

1

1

Task Description t

Identify landowners.

Pursue landowner agreements.

Number
Task

1.1

1.2

Duration

2 years

Ongoing

USFWS Other FYi FY2 FY3
Responsible Agency Cost Estimate

—
R4 SA, Co 5 5

R4 SA, CO 20 20 20

Comments

will continue at 10K/yr as
necessary for FY 4-6

1

1

Manage on public lands.

Conduct experiments on effects of
fire.

1.3

3.1

Ongoing

5 years

FS, DOD

R4 FS, DOD,
SA, P1

5
5

5

5

5
5

5

5

5
5

5

5

no cost itemized for this task

2K/yr for FY 4-5

2

2

Conduct experiments on other
disturbances.

3.2 5 years R4

R4, R5

FS, DOD,
SA, P1

FS, DOD,
SA, P1

1K/yr for FY 4-5

Conduct research on life history. 4.1 3 years

2 Conduct research on population
demographics.

4.2 Ongoing R4, R5 FS, DOD,
SA, P1

5 5 5 2K/yr for FY 4-6

2 Determine minimum population
size.

4.3

1 .4

2.1

Ongoing

Ongoing

2 years

R4, R5

R4

R5

SA, P1

SA, CO

5

5

5

5

2 2k/yr for FY 4-6

3

3

Ensure regulatory protection.

Investigate reintroduction sites.

no cost itemized for this task

3 Conduct trial reintroduction. 2.2 2 years R5 SA — 5 5

3 Establish new populations. 2.3 8 years R5 SA, CO

3

3

3

5

5

—

—
—

5K/yr for FY 4-5, 1K/yr for FY

6-10 (monitoring)
3

3

Investigate genetic variability.

Develop monitoring strategy.

5.

6.1

2 years

1 year

R4, R5

R4

SA, P1

SA, P1

3

3

Monitor known sites. 6.2

7.

Ongoing R4. R5

Ongoing R5
-

FS, DOD,
SA, P1

SA

10 10 10 10K/yr for FY 4-10

No cost itemized for this
—. task.

Review recovery progress and
revise recovery plan as necessary.



APPENDIX A:

STATUS SUMMARY:
EXTANT OCCURRENCES OF SCHWALBEAAMERiCANA



~tatusSummary: Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

1985 1994

I
Mesic to somewhat xerlc pIne I
scrub oak sandhlll; burned
frequently (1-3 years); Impact
zone on Fort Bragg

700 plants In 11
subpopulatlons over
~ 98 h~’t~rn~

IFIRST
OBS.

STATE EO#~
Site Name

MUNICIPALITY SITE
OWN

——
Statel
County 1972

LAST
065.

DESCRIPTION SIZE/TREND THREATS

New Jersey 007
Whitesbog Burlington County 1994

RoadsIde pine lowland near
cedar swamp 58 plants Successionl herbivory

006
Fort Bragg

Juniper Creek/
McKiethan Pond Hoke County DOD 1987 1992

Dry to mesic pIne/scrub oak
sandhill; burned frequently;
Impact zone

496 plants In three
subpopulatlons

007
Fort Bragg
Calf Branch Hoke County DOD 1987 1990

Near ecotone between
pine/scrub oak sandhlll and
pond pine savanna; burned
frequently; Impact zone One to ten plants Military activities

008
Fort Bragg

Piney Bottom Creek

009
Hog Island

Hoke County DOD 1987 1993

Mesic pine fiatwoods;
depression In open
pine/wiregrass uplands; upper
edge of ecotone ofstreamhead
pocosin; also In dry upper
ecotone; burned frequently.
impact zone

Ca. 3,000 shoots In
21 subpopulatlons

Moore County U 1988 1993
Roadbank on edge of pine
forest; burned In 1992 SIx plants

1990 1990

Open, moist sandy clay soils;
ecotone between pine/scrub
oak sandhill and pine savanna;
burned frequently; Impact zone

¶ 1-50 plants over 10-
100 square meters

Military activities

Military activities

1
North Carolina

005
Fort Bragg -

Calf Branch Hoke County DOD

012
Fort Bragg

Little Rockfish Creek Cumberland County DOD

Element occurrence number
Site ownership: DOD = U.S. Departmentof Defense; U = Unknown



tus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

TATE

________

EO~

Site Name

MUNICIPALITY SITE
OWN

FIRST
OBS.

LAST
OBS.

DESCRIPTION SIZE/TREND THREATS

;eorgia
Ichauway
Pam,alee

Baker

P

Pnvate 1992

1

1994 Ecotonal area between
freshwater wetland and
longleaf pine upland

200+ plants

Baker County Private 1992 1994 Longleaf pIne/ wlregrass;
burned annually; managed for
quail

discing and planting of
food plots for quail

— Worth County Private 1994 Longleaf pine/wlregrass;
annually burned; managed for
quail

200+ plants

005
Nib

Dougherty County Private 1989 1994 Ecotonal area between
freshwater wetland and pine
upland

1100. plants

006
Nib

Dougherty County Private 1989 Margin of pond

Ichauway
Baker Private 1993 1994 12 piants

Florida 001
NNWof
Gretna

Gadsden County Private 1987 1991 Scrub area -Site was checked
in 1994 and reported that
resIdential development at the
site -probablyextirpated

development

— Leon County Private 1994 Longleaf pine; managed for
quail

12.15 plants

Element occurrence number



atus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Scliwalbea americana

013
Fort Bragg

Little Rockfish Creek

Cumberland County DOD 1990

I
1991 Pine savanna; lowland draw;

open, mid-slope, moist sandy
soil: impact zone

I
1,000 plants In three
subpopulatlons

STATE EO#
Site Name

MUNICIPALITY SITE
OWN

FIRST
055.

LAST
055.

DESCRIPTION SIZE/TREND THREATS

014
Fort Bragg

Black Creek!
Puppy Creek

Hoke County DOD 1990 1993 Open ecotone between pine
savanna and plne/sctub oak
sandhill; ecotone between
pine/scrub oak eandhlll and
shrub/sedge-sphagnum bog;
burns annually; Impact zone

35+ plants In three
subpopulatlons

Military activities

015
Fort Bragg

Little Rockfish Creek

Hoke County DOD 1992 1994 Well-burned uplands grading
into well-burned streamhead
pocosin ecotone; also on old
fire plowline; burned frequently
(1-3 years); Impact zone

1,000+ plants In two
subpopulatlons over
7.5 hectares

016
Fort Bragg

Bull Branch!
Rays Mill Creek

Hoke County DOD 1990 1994 Moist eoctone between upland
sandhill and burned-out
streamhead pocosin; Impact
zone; burned frequently (1-3
years)

150 stems

017
Fort Bragg

McPherson Impact
Area_Macrosite

018
Fort Bragg

Little Rockfish Creek

Hoke County DOD 1994 1994 Frequently burned ecotone of
streamhead pocosin; oak
canopy

20 stems within a
30x10 meter area

HokeCounty DOD 1993 1993 Lowoakcanopyabove
streamhead pocosin; burned
frequently; lmpact zone

Fourplants

019
Fort Bragg

Juniper Creek

Hoke County DOD 1991 1994 Streamhead pocosin ecotone;
longleafpine/ wiregrass
savanna; pIne/scrub oak
sandhill; frequently burned (1-
3 years); Impact zone

Element occurrence number
Site ownership: DOD= U.S. Department ofDefense

North Carolina Military activities

600+ plants In two
subpopulatlons over
3.5 hectares



tatus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

STATE EO#

SiteName

MUNICIPALITY SITE FIRST 1 LAST DESCRIPTION

OWN” OBS. J OBS. j__________________
———

SIZE/TREND THREATS

North Carolina 021 Hoke County DOD 1992 1993 PIne/scrub oak sandhlll One plant
Fort Bragg

Rockfish Creek

022 Hoke County DOD 1992 1992 Pine/scrub oak sandhill; 55 shoots overca.
Fort Bragg burned frequently (1-3 years) 1000 square meters

Little Rockfish Creek

023 Hoke County DOD 1992 1992 PIne/scrub oak sandhlll; 75 shoots/Increase
Fort Bragg burned In 1993 noted from l3shoots

Rockfish Creek In 1992

024 Hoke County DOD 1992 1992 PIne/scrub oak sandhlll One plant
Fort Bragg

025 Hoke County DOD 1992 1993 MesIc herb-grass zone along 14 plants In two
Fort Bragg upper ecotone of well-burned subpopulations

Rockfish Creek strearnhead pocosin

South 006 Berkeley County USFS 1979 1979 Longleaf pine flatwoods; dense Unable to relocate In Succession
Carolina Harleston Road undergrowth, burning occurred 1993 or 1994

in 1993

007 Berkeley County USFS 1979 1993 Sandy longleaf pine flatwoods; Three plants/
Fish Hook Road decline In population noted; declining
(Fresh Quarter burned sufficiently to ensure
Creek Road) open, grassy areas

008 Berkeley County USFS 1979 1994 Powerllne ROWadjacent to 78 small plants/
Highway 402 sandy, longleaf pine Ilatwoods Increasing

that Is unburned and dense

Element occurrence number
~ Site ownership: DOD = U.S. Department of Defense; USFS=U.S. Forest Service



tus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

009
Three Mile Head Road

Berkeley County

I
USFS 1973

1.
1994

I
Sandy, longleafpine flatwoods;
plants mostlyconfined toroad
bank; site burned In
September 1992

220+ plants/
increase since first
observed

TATE EO# MUNICIPALITY SITE FIRST LAST DESCRIPTION SIZE/TREND THREATS
Site Name OWN” OBS.

——
OBS.

—

W

WatsOn’s Schwalbea

Berkeley County USFS 1993 1994 Longleaf pIne flatwoods; about
60% grassy and 40% shrubs;
site burnedinl993and 1994
while plants were In bloom

700+ plants/stable

Fish Hook Road
(French Quarter

Creek_Road)

016
Koppers Company

Berkeley County USFS 1992 1993 Longleaf pine flatwoods; 50%
grassy and 50% shrubs;
burned In winter of 1992/93

30+ plants / stable

Berkeley County Private 1972 1994 Sandy pine flatenods; plants
on timber path; planted In
longleaf after HurrIcane Hugo

3 plants / declInIng Planting of pines

017
Highway 41

Berkeley County USFS 1981 1994 Sandy, open longleaf pine
flatwoods; site was burned in
Sept. 1993

69 plants; Increase
after growing season
bum / stable

C

Craven Road

Berkeley County USFS 1994 1994 Young longleafpine fiatwoods;
ground cover sparse due to
closed canopy

10 plants In. 20 x20
meter area! stable

succession; evidence
of pine straw raking

G

Green Bay Road

Berkeley County Private 1994 1994 Powerline ROW; a4acent to
unburned flatwoods

30-40 plants

L

Lethcoe Road

Charleston County USFS 1991 1994 Sandy, longleaf pine flatwoods;
burned In summer of 1992

34 plants / stable

Halfway Creek Road
Charleston County USFS 1994 1994 Longleaf pine flatwoods;

burned on a reoular basis
98 plants / stable

Element occurrence number
‘ Site ownership: USFS = U.S. Forest Service

outh
arolina

I
Plants heavily browsed
and Insect damage
noted



tatus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

010
Forest Route 211

Charleston County USFS 1974

I
1974 Unable to relocate In

1992

STATE EO#* MUNICIPALITY SITE FIRST LAST DESCRIPTiON SIZE/TREND THREATS
Site Name OWN” OBS. OBS.

———

018
Ball Park

Charleston County USFS 1980 1994 Abandoned baN field and
adjacent flatwoods

Ca. 200 plants/
declined from 1980,
but now stable

C

Clarendon County

Line

Clarendon County Private 1994 1994 Sandy, longleaf pine flatwoods
that have been plowed; burned
regularly

17 plants/stable

014 Florence County U 1983 1983 unable to relocate In
1985 or 1993

015 Florence County U 1983 1983 Longleaf pine flatwoods with
dense understoiy of shrubs
and saplings

unable to relocate In
1985 or 1993

suppression; recent
ditch work may have
burled plants

004 Horry County U 1954 1954 Savanna unable to relocate In
1985 or 1994

005
Socastee Savanna

Horry County Private ¶ 954 1985 Savanna 40 plants; unable to
relocate In 1993

succession;
development

011 Jasper County U 1982 1982 Mesic pine flatwoods unable to relocate In
1994

succession

012
3.65 miles Northeast

of Pineland

Jasper County Prlvate 1984 1984 Meslo pIne flatwoods unable to relocate in
1994

Element occurrence number
‘ Site ownership: USFS = U.S. Forest Service; U = Unknown

=1
South
Carolina

I

succession



tus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

012
4.2 miles Northeast of

Pineland

Jasper County

I
Private 1984

I
1984 Mesic pine flatwoods unable to relocate In1994

FIRST
085.

LAST
OBS.

TATE EO#
Site Name

MUNICIPALITY SITE
OWN”

———

DESCRIPliON SIZE/TREND THREATS

S

State Highway 327

LeeCounty U 1994 1994 Longleafpineflatwoods;now
mostly loblolly; plants found
along road bank In grassy area

lOplants succession

L

Lynchburg Savanna

Heritage Preserve

Lee County S.C.
Heritage

1993 1994 Longleaf pine flatwoods; dense
ground cover

7 plants

002 Sumter County U 1978 1993 Grassy longleaf pine
flatwoods; burned durIng
winter of1992/93; 95%
grassy; main site adjacent to
road

Hundreds! stable

C

Cades

Williamsburg County U 1993 1994 Longleaf pine savanna; plants
also found In an old adjacent
cuitivated field

1,000+ /stable

003
Blakely

Williamsburg County Private 1978 1993 Sandy, longleaf pine flatwoods;
site burned during winter of
1992/93; 80-90% open;
grassy; regularly burned for
quail

1,000+ plants In
1993; 6,000+ In 1978
/ stable

dlsclng and planting of
food plots for quail

013
Heineman

Williamsburg County Prlvate 1984 1994 Originally found In pine
flatwoods; now only found In
powerline

6 plants / declining plowing of firebreaks;
loblolly pine planting

Clarkson Flatwoods
Williamsburg County Private 1987 1993 Longleaf pine flatwoods; 90%

grassy; site now two
~ubnonulntlons

9 plants; 150 plants I
stable

Element occurrence number
Site ownership: U = Unknown

outh
arolina

I
succession



tatus summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

Williamsburg County

I
Private 1993

I
1993

FIRST
OBS.

LAST
OBS.

STATE EO#
Site Name

MUNICIPALITY SITE
0WN

———

DESCRIPTION SIZE/TREND THREATS

S

St. Mary’s Church

Williamsburg County U 1993 1993 Pine flatwoods; burned winter
of1992; probably annually
burned

9 plants In a 5x5
meter area / stable

S

South of Heineman

railroad

Williamsburg County U 1987 1987 Pine Flatwoods; site checked
In 1994, flatwoods with dense
understory no sign of burning

100 plants In 80x20
meter area; unable to
locate plants In 1993
or 1994

succession

F

Frlendfield 1

Williamsburg County Private 1993 1993 Sandy, open loblolly flatwoods,
longleaf originally present but
timbered; plants confined to
open, grassy urea; burned
annually

300+ plants! stable

F

Friendfield 2

Williamsburg County Private 1993 1993 Open, grassy longleaf-loblolly
pine flatwoods; burned
annually; probably 5 distinct
colonies

500+ plants / stable

L

Longlands Plantation

1

Williamsburg County Private 1993 1993 Open, sandy oak.hlckory/pine
flatwoods; grassy understoty~
burned annually

107 plants /stable

L

Longlands Plantation

2

Williamsburg County Private 1993 1993 Pine/oak-hIckory flatwoods;
plants in open, grassy area;
burned annually

13 plants / stable

Williamsburg County U 1987 1994 Longleaf pine savanna

Element occurrence number
Site ownership: U = Unknown

South
Carolina Middle Road,

Scotswood

I
Sandy, open longleaf pine
flatwoods; 80% grassy; burned
during winterof 1992/93 as
part ofquail manajernent

56 plants I stable possible competition
from lespedeza bicolor

Chancy Swamp
decflning succession



us summary (continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

Williamsburg County

I
Private 1993 1993 Sandy, longleafpine flatwoods;

site partially burned

TATE EO# MUNICIPALITY SITE FIRST LAST DESCRIPTION SIZE THREATS
Site Name OWN” OBS. OBS.

~n —

Scotswood 2
Williamsburg County Private 1993 1993 Lorigleafpine Flatwoods; also

Interspersed with savanna;
burned regularly

S

Scotswood 3

Williamsburg County Pnvate 1993 1993 Sandy longleaf flatwoods;
grassy understory; burned
annually for quail

L

Longlands Savanna

Williamsburg County Private 1987 1994 Longleafpine grass/sedge
savanna / mowed poweuline

R

Road 674

Williamsburg County Private 1994 1994 Longleaf pine tlatwoods
consIsting; 10-15 acres;
burned annually

H

Hobcaw Hunt Club

Williamsburg County U 1994 1994 Mowed powetline ROW
adjacent to longleaf pine
flatwoods; site burns
frequently

H

Hobcaw Hunt

Club/Chaney Swamp

Williamsburg County Private 1994 1994 Sandy, longleaf pine flatwoods;
burned regularly

80-120 plants /
stable

I

Indiantown

Williamsburg County U 1994 1994 Powerline ROWadjacent to
loblolly pine plantatlon; regular
mowing

70-80 plantsI stable

F

Friendfield 3

Williamsburg County Private 1994 1994 Sandy, longleaf pine flatwoods;
burned regularly; 80% grassy

500-1.000 plants /
stable

Williamsburg County Private 1994 1994 Powerline ROW a*ent to
sandy. lonaleaf ale flatwood

ca. 50 plants/stable

• Element occurrence number
Site ownership: U = Unknown

outh
arolina

I
Scotswood I

Trio



~tatussummary (Continued): Extant Occurrences of Schwalbea americana

STATE EO#
Site Name

MUNICIPALITY SITE I FIRST j LAST
OWN” JOBS. OBS.———

DESCRIPTION SIZE/TREND THREATS1

South
Carolina

S

SC-i 6

Williamsburg County U 1994 1994 Mowed powerline adjacent to
longleaf pine flatwoods;
burned In 1994 by wildfire;
probably not burned on a
regular basIs

ca. 30 plants I stable

S

Saiters

Williamsburg County U 1994 1994 Sandy, open longleaf pine
flatwoods; burns on regular
basIs

1,000+ plants; one of
the largest
concentrations;
plants are tall; some
2 feet/stable

H

Hobcaw Hunt Club -

Lane Site

Williamsburg County Private 1994 1994 Sandy. longleaf pine flatwoods;
90% grassy; burnsregularly

30-50 plants / stable

O

Ox Swamp

Williamsburg County U 1994 1994 Powerline ROW; regularly
mowed

80-85 plants/ stable

H

Highway 375

Williamsburg County U 1994 1994 Powerline ROW; regularly
mowed

7 plants

Georgia 001
Ichauway

Baker Private

I

Ichauway

Kin site

Baker Private 1992 1994 Ecotonal area between
freshwater wetland and
longleaf pine upland

600+ plants

I

Ichauway

Pond 32

Baker Private 1992 1994 Ecotonal area between
freshwater wetland and
longleaf pine upland

500+ plants

I

Ichauway

Jerlcho

Baker Private 1992 1994 Ecotonal area between
freshwater wetland and
longleafpine upland

500+ plants

* Element occurrence number
** Site ownership: U = Unknown



APPENDIX B:

AVAILABLE REGULATORY AUTHORITIES

FEDERAL AUTHOR~fIES

Endangered Species Act of 1973
(87 Stat. 884, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 1531 eeseq.)

Section 9 prohibits import and export; removal, damage and possession of listed species from
lands under Federal jurisdiction; removal, cutting, digging, damaging, or destruction of such
plants on other areas in knowing violation of any state law or regulation or in the course of
violating state criminal trespass laws; transport in course of commercial activity; or sale of the
species. Section 7 requires Federal agencies to ensure that their actions do not jeopardize the
continued existence of listed species or result in adverse modification of critical habitat. Section
7(a)(2) requires consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service when a Federal action may
affect listed species or critical habitat. Section 7(a)(1) directs Federal agencies to utilize their
authorities in furtherance of the purposes of the Act by carryingout conservationandrecovery
activities for listed species.

Clean Water Act of 1977
(86 Stat. 884, 33 U.S.C. 1344)

This Act regulates the discharge of dredged or fill material and effluent in waters (including
wetlands) of the United States. Individual permits and many nationwide permits that authorize
activitiespursuantto theAct receivereviewby theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceto determineif
theactivitieswill adverselyaffect Federally-listedthreatenedor endangeredspecies. No activities
areauthorizedunderCleanWaterAct permitsthatarelikely to jeopardizethecontinuedexistence
of Federally-listedthreatenedor endangeredspecies. SomeoccurrencesofSchwalbeamay bein
locationsthat arejurisdictionalwetlandspursuantto this Act and,therefore,receiveprotection
from certaindetrimentalactivitiesregulatedpursuantto theCleanWaterAct.

STATEAUTHORITIES

New Jersey

In New Jersey,Schwalbeais listed asendangeredon theEndangeredPlantSpeciesList authorized
by theEndangeredPlantSpeciesList Act (N.J.S.A.7:5C). This list providesrecognitionto listed
plants,but doesnotprovideregulatoryprotectionto thespeciesfrom collection,habitatloss,or
degradation.Pursuantto thepolicy to preserve,protect,andenhancethediversity ofplant
communitiesthroughregulationofdevelopment,thePinelandsProtectionAct (N.J.S.A. 13;18-1



etseq.)statesthat no developmentwithin thePinelandsReserveshallbe carriedoutunlessit is
designed to avoid irreversible adverse impacts to the survival of populations of threatened or
endangered plants listed therein.

North Carolina

In North Carolina, ScIzi~dbeais officially recognized as endangered. The North Carolina Plant
Protection and Conservation Act (General Statute 19B, 202.12-202.19) provides State listed
plants protection from intra-State trade without a permit, provides for monitoring and
management of listed populations, and prohibits taking of plants without written permission of
landowners..

South Carolina

In South Carolina, Schw2lbeais recognized as “of national concern” by the South Carolina
Advisory Committee on rare, threatened, and endangered plants; however, this State offers no
legal protection to recognized species.

Georgia

In Georgia, Schi~w.flbeais currently being proposed as endangered on the official State list and if
listed will receive protection under the Georgia Wildflower Preservation Act of 1973. This Act
prohibits digging, removal, or sale of State listed plants from public lands without the approval of
the Georgia Department of Natural Resources, and prohibits sale and transport of listed species
without the landowner’s written permission.

Florida

In Florida,Schw~zlbeais listedasendangeredin the “RegulatedPlantIndex” in Rule ChapterSB-
40 oftheFloridaAdministrativeCode. The Index is maintainedandadministeredby theFlorida
DepartmentofAgriculture andConsumerService,Division of PlantIndustry,underthe
Preservation of Native Flora of Florida Act, Section 581.185-187 of the Florida Statutes. The
law prohibits removalof plantson the Index from public landsor from privatelandswithout
writtenpermissionof the landowneranda permitfrom theDivision ofPlant Industry.



APPENDIX C:

LIST OF REVIEWERS

The following individuals submitted comments on the technical/agency draft Schwzlbea
americanarecovery plan. All comments were considered during final plan preparation and
incorporated into this document as warranted. Letters of comment are retained on file in the New
Jersey Ecological Services Field Office of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

The Service wishes to thank those who took the time to review and comment on the draft
recoveryplan. Effective recoveryofSchi*zlbeaamericanaultimately hinges on the shared
expertise and continuing interest of professionals and concerned parties.

Robert Cartica
Elizabeth Obee
Office of Natural Lands Management
Division of Parks and Forestry
CN404
Trenton, NewJersey 08625-0404

TedGordon
Pine Barrens Inventories
31 Burrs Mill Road
Southampton,New Jersey 08088

DavidW. Hall
KBN Engineering
1034 Northwest57th Street
Gainesville,Florida 32605

Kay Kirkman
JosephJonesEcologicalResearchCenter
IchauwayPlantation
Route2, Box 2324
Newton,Georgia 31770



David Martin
JacksonvilleFieldOffice
U.S. FishandWildlife Service
6620SouthpointDrive, South
Suite 310
Jacksonville,Florida 32216-0912

Lytton Musselman
Old DominionUniversity
ParasiticPlantLaboratory
DepartmentofBiological Sciences
Norfolk, Virginia 23529-0266

JanetShipley
AFZA-PW-DS
PlantProgram
Fort Bragg, NorthCarolina 28307-5000

Donna Strong
USDA, Tall TimbersResearchStation
Tallahassee,Florida 32312

CraigWatson
U.S. ForestService
FrancisMarionNationalForest
WitherbeeRangerDistrict
HC 69 Box 1532
MoncksCorner,SouthCarolina 29461


